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UCCA SETS PLANS FOR TENTH CONGRESS
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE AND BOARD OF DIRECTORS HOLD MEETINGS
NEW YORK, N.Y. (UCCA
Special). - The Executive
Board and the Board of Di
rectors of the Ukrainian Con
gress Committee of America
set their machinery in motion
for the preparation and im
plementation of the forthcom
ing 10th Congress of Ameri
cana of Ukrainian Descent, to
be held on October 24, 25 and
26, 1969 at the Commodore
Hotel to New York City.
On Friday, September 5,
the Executive Committee held
its fiftrt post-vacation month
ly meeting, attended by 24
members.
Presided
by
Executive
Vice-president Joseph Lesa
wyer, the meeting heard ex
tensive reports by UCCA
President Dr. Lev E. Dobriaaaicy and UCCA Treasur
er Dr. Jaroslaw Padoch as
Well as by Ivan Bazarko,
Ignatius M. Billinsky, Dr.

Stepan Woroch and Dr. Mat Paul VI regarding the per
thew Stachiw, who reported secution of the Ukrainian
for the nominating, by-laws, Catholic Church in Ukraine
resolutions, church affairs, and the establishment of a Uand the information and pub krainian Catholic Patriarlications committees, r^spci^J^hajte J - - - ^
On Saturday ."September O,
tively
Dr. Dobriansky reported on the UCCA Board of Direchis activities for the past two tors met at the Commodore
months and outlined briefly Hotel in New York City, with
several points in connection 49 members of the Board at
with the forthcoming 10th tending.
Following a report by Mr.
Congress, such as the presen
tation of the "Shevchenko Lesawyer on the past activi
Freedom Awards," invitation ties of the UCCA, the Board
of prominent American offi heard three basic reports con
cials to the convention ban nected with the forthcoming
quet, and several projects in 10th Congress of Americans
connection with the general of Ukrainian Descent: a) by
laws of the UCCA and
policies of the UCCA.
amendments — by Dr. Mat
thew Stachiw; b) organiza
Appeal to Pope Voted
At the meeting of the tional preparations for the
Congress—by Ivan Bazarko;
UCCA Executive Board it c) composition of nominating
was decided to send a special committee - by Ignatius M.
nemorandum-appeal to Pope Billinsky.
After a long and exhaus
tive discussion, the UCCA
Board of Directors adopted a
decision whereby the forth
with the appointment and coming 10th Congress would
added that he viewed his no be conducted on the basis of
mination as an indication of plenary sessions and special
the Republican party's grow committees as follows:
October 24 - first day of
ing willingness to respond to
the needs and the aspirations the Congress: a plenary ses
of the Ukrainian American s i o n — opening of the Con
gress, report and greetings,
community.
"Republicans," said Mr. luncheont a program address,
Kuropas, "are beginning to election of Committees and
'
recognize the great stabiliz discussion;
October 26 — second day
ing force represented by co
hesive ethno-cultural com of the Congress: work of the
munities such as ours in these Committees, Convention Ban
troubled times and are willing quet, including participation
of official American represen
to heed the': counsel of the tatives, ah entertainment pro
leaders' In tbese communities. gram, and the like;
For the Ukrainians, this
October ^6 — third day of
could very well be the begin
the
Congress: a plenary Ses
ning of a new chapter of par
sion — reports of the com
ticipation in the American de
mittees, adoption of resolu
cision-making process."
tions and by-laws, amend
ments and supplements, and
election of new organs of the
UCCA.
The composition of the two
the Ukrainian Congress Com convention committees, the
mittee of America to co-spon nominating and the by-laws
sor a formal dedication of the committees, will be announc
plot with appropriate celebra ed at the first day of the
tion in the form of a banquet- Congress, according to the
concert. Details will' be an decision of the board of direc(ConUnned on p. 2)
nounced shortly.

Knropas Appointed to Illinois
Governor's Advisory Council

CHiQAGO, И1.—M. B. Ku
ropas, Chicago educator and
UNA Supreme Advisor, was
recently appointed to the Gov
ernor's Advisory Council by
Richard B. Ogilvie, Governor
of Illinois.
In his letter to Mr. Kuro
pas informing him of the ap
pointment, Governor Ogilvie
stressed the "high гесотеп–
dations" hie office had receiv
ed Oh "behalf of Mr. Kuropas
and his appreciation for Mr.
Kuropas' willingness "to be
of service to Illinois state
government."
Thfe Illinois Governor's Ad
visory Council is headed by
Donald S. Perkins, President
of Jewel Companies.
Reached in Chicago. Mr
Kuropas elated his pleasure

Philadelphia Has
Shevchenko
PHILADELPHIA. Pa. Now It can be told. It was a
secret, a pleasant surprise. It
happened quietly, without
fanfare or even an announce
ment, but it's a fact: Phila
delphia City Council, with
the approval of Mayor Tate,
passed an ordinance renam
ing the southern half of
CTarfcsoh Park to " T a n s
SheVchehko Park." This hap
pened on July 3rd.
This one-acre piece of city
parkland is located along the
5300 block of Broad Street,
just Tour blocks from the
famed "Tryzub" Sports Club
and 6h the edge of the heavi
ly Ukrainian-populated sec
tion of Logan. It is triangular
in shape, lined with trees,
bushes, grass, walks and con
crete benches.
The story behind the an
nouncement, according to a
reliable source in Philadelphiai is as follows:
Alexander Yaremko pre
pared a letter last March on
Ukrainian American Demo
cratic Club of Philadelphia
stationary, signed by Presi
dent Charles Henick, which
was mailed to district Coun
cilman leadore Bellis. The let
ter contained information on
the deedfc of Shevchenko with
a suggestion that one of the
streets In either Logan or
Oak Lane be renamed "Shev
chenko Avenue."
After weeks of waiting and
Wondering, Democratic Coun
cilman Bel'lls phoned Mr. Henick to tell him that he has
"a surprise" for the Ukrain
ians. He then revealed 'that
he prepared and Succeeded in
having City Council pass an
ordinance renaming this por
tion of the park in honor
Of Ukraine's great poet. (He
did not explain why a street
was not renamed).
The . Ukrainian American
Democratic Club has con
tacted the local chapter of

Park

Baptists Condemn Religious
Persecution in Ukraine
ELECT CONVENTION OFFICERS AT ASSEMBLY
IN CHICAGO
CHICAGO, 111. - The Vkrainian Evangelical Baptist
Convention (UEBC), in a
special resolution adopted at
its annual assembly here,
condemned the religious per
secution in Ukraine and other
republics of the USSR and
appealed to C h r i s t i a n s
throughout the world to
"work through their govern
ments for action which Will
lead to the cessation of cruel
treatment of innocent people
in the USSR."
The assembly, UEBC's
twenty-fourth annual gather
ing, was held at Chicago's
First U k r a i n i a n Baptist
Church Friday, August 29
through Monday September

І.

In attendance were dele
gates from churches through
out the United States and
guests from Canada, South
America and Europe. In addi
tion to business sessions, the
assembly held election of of
ficers for the coming year
and diecussed a wide range
of religious and social prob
lems. `

The resolution condemning
religious persecution in So
viet Ukraine also expressed
"deep sympathy to all those
persecuted for their personчі
convictions" and appealed "to
Christians throughout the
world to pray for those who
suffer for their faith.. ."
In a special message to the
assembly, President Richard
Nixon greeted the delegates
and commended the organiza
tion for its dedication to "the
high ideals and principles of
the Christian religion, which
contribute immeasurably \.o
the strength and vitality of
the local community and to
the nation as well."
In the course of its session
on Saturday, the assembly
elected the following slate:
Rev. O. R. Harbuziuk. presi
dent; Rev. John BarchuK,
vice-president; Rev. D. Магу–
chuk, secretary; Rev: J. Paprockyj, assistant secretary;
J. Piatkowski, treasurer; Dr.
W. Shturma, assistant treas
urer; Dr. L. Zabko-Potapovich board member.

Mary Beck Runs Strong Third
In Detroit's Mayoralty Primary
DETROIT, Mich. - Mary ( In view of Miss Beck's
Beck the popular Ukrainian j strong
showing,
political
:COimcilwoman, ran a strong a n a l y s t s . , f r e d i c ^ t h a t S h e I ? "
жГГ . -: ,Jv^ .^,
,i Gibbs will win the mayoralty
third ш Detroit s m a y o r a l U f l l n c e TOOBt o f , J l e U k r a i n i a n
primary on Tuesday, Septem^ councilwoman's vote will go
ber 9, amassing an impressive to him.
Austin polled some 125,000
total of 71,000 votes, or bet
ter than 20 percent of the votes, with Gibbs getting
106,000, or 30 percent each
total.
One of 28 candidates for of the total cast.
Miss Beck, who has served
the post being vacated this
year by incumbent Mayor oh the Detroit City Council
Richard C a v a n a g h , Miss for the past 20 years, is well
Beck ran a strong "law and known to all Ukrainians on
order" empign. The run-off the North American conti
election on November 4th will nent. She has made numer
pit Wayne County Auditor ous appearances in Ukrain
Richard Austin, a Negro li ian communities across the
beral, against Wayne County nation and has been in the
Sheriff Roman Gibbs, a mod forefront of various social,
erate conservative of Polish educational and women's ac
tivities.
extraction.

PLANS FOR NEW HOME OFFICE DISCUSSED AT UNA EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE MEETING
PROGRESS REVIEWED AT DAY-LONG SESSION
JERSEY CITY, N.J.
- Mr. Pucilo said that the total ment, said that total mem-'
Plans for a new 15-story assets of the UNA as of the bership as of July 31 stood
building which will house the end of July increased to S35, at 88,366, of which 75,842
Ukrainian National Associa 267. 480.59, with the largest were active members. He in
tion's Home Office and the yield, SI, 450,000. recorded dicated that by the end 0f
Svoboda Press are now пеаг– from membership dues for August the total membership
ing completion according .o the period of the first six would be 88,305 a figure not
information presented in de months of the year. The yield yet verified. There were 361
tail by Supreme President Jo from investments in bonds new members admitted in Au
seph Lesawyer at the execu amounted to S532.484, while gust: 84 into the juvenile de
tive committee meeting here that from mortgage loans partment, 239 into the adu'.t,
was S244.982. A total of S2. while 38 were admitted under
Friday, September 5.
Mr. Lesawyer, who chaired 227.378 has been invested in ADD certificates.
As in preceding months,
the day-long session held ;:t bonds and loans during that
the present headquarters of period of time. Mr. Pucilo the total active membership
the UNA. said that the gen stated that some expendi suffered substantial losses
eral plan of the new building tures have already exceeded due mainly to the large num
will be submitted to the city the total anticipated by the ber of certificates maturing
authorities here by the end budget and that appropriate or becoming paid up.
of November. Negotiations adjustments either in expen
Cost Analysis
fpr the purchase of land from ditures or the budget must
be
made
at
this
time.
Touching
on the subject of
one of the local banks are
Dr. Padoch, reporting on new quarters for the Home
just about finalized. The pre
sident said that initial con the organizational progress, Office, Mr. Sochan reported
struction could be started as said that a total of 2,771 new that he has prepared a floor
early as December of this members have joined the plan of space required for the
year. Final plans for the UNA during the first eignt staff, machinery, cabinets and
building must be submitted to months of the year, 295 mem files of the Recording Depart
the city by the end of April bers more than during the ment. He further reported on
same period last year. After the study and cost analysis
IS70.
losses, the net gain amounts he had made of possible
Corporation
to 101 members, bringing the mechanization of some phases
і The UNA has already total as of the end of July of Home Office routines, con
formed a corporation which to 88.366. The secretary said sidering the utilization of the
has been approved^ by the that in view of the fact that latest IBM computer equip
3tate as the "UNA Urban there are still four months of ment.
Mr. Sochan reported on
Renewal Corporation." Ex intensive organizing left in
ecutive committee officers re what is both UNA's jubilee two recent events, the first
siding in New Jersey serve and preconvention year, the of which was the Joint Con
as the corporation's directors. final count is expected to ex ference of UNA Executives
' The UNA and Svoboda of ceed last year's total of 3,872. and field organizers held at
Among the leading organi the Home Office, at which he
fices are expected to occupy
three stories of the planned zers for the period are: W. і spoke on the functions of the
structure. The rest of the Didiuk with 163 members, E. | Recording Department, and
space ..will be rented ..out ;o Rcpeta with 108, S. Hawrysz on the Home Office insurance
bpnks and other establish with 57 B. Zbrycli and E. service to branch secretaries.
Second, Mr. 'Sochan reported
ments. The list of applicants Omelchenko with 31 each.
Vice-President Sochan, who on the Tennis and Swimming
is rapidly growing, according
(Continued on p. Z)
heads the Recording Departto the presidents report.
Taking part in tht meeting
were all other officers of the
executive committee: VicePresidents Stephen Kuropas,
WASHINGTON, D. C. - - a meeting sponsored by the
Mrs. Mary Dushnyck, Bohda.i
Zorych and Walter Sochan, Several women appointees of Republican National СотгшЧ–
Supreme Secretary Dr. Jaros the Nixon Administration tee.
law Padoch and Supreme met here on August 28 with
Offcr Suggestions
Treasurer Peter Pucilo; also Republican women represent
The participants discussed
taking part in the meeting ing 15 nationalities from 13
was Svoboda Editor-in-Chief states and the District of common problems, as well as
Anthony Dragan.
Columbia who have been ac domestic and international
і In his report on the finan tive in Republican ethnic or issues, and offered sugges
cial status of the Association. ganizations in their states, at tions regarding the Heritage
(Nationalities) Groups Divi
sion within hte Republican
Party.
Mrs. Elly M. Peterson, as
sistant chairman of the GOP
National
Committee, and
Laszlo Pasztor, director of
the Heritage Groups Division,
conducted the meeting, the
.'irst of it3 kind held by the
Republican Parly.
л
Tne wonun
appointees
jj j 3peaking at tne one-day con
clave about their careers ahd
new jobs included Mrs. Helen
Delich Bentley, first woman
chairman of the Markime
Commission, who is` of Ser
bian descent, and is now on
an epic trip to Alaska on ф'г
S.S. Manhattan through the
Northwest Passage in thb
Christine Danylyshyn
Adrian a Skamaj
vessel's attempt to open the
Arctic to commercial ship
ping; Мгз. Mary Brooks, Di
rector of the Bureau of the
.dint, which issues all U.S.
metal currency; and Mrs. Do
rothy Elston, Treasurer QI
the United States and long
active in organizing Republi
can women.
Ukrainian women present
included Mrs. Mary DushnycJc
of New York, UNA Vice-President; Miss Vera Dowhan of
Washington, D.C., an admin
istrative assistant of the her
itage Groups Division; Mrs.
Emily Zaporozhetz of Michi
Julia Kuryvchnk
Oksana Skypakcvych
gan; Mrs. Natalka Pawlqw
and Mrs. Theresa Shavalay
UNA is observing its 75th
Also slated for the event of New Jersey; and Mjfs,.
anniversary an event that is ful weekend are tennis and Judy Pretka of Maryland.
VI
being appropriately marked volleyball tournaments, two
Groups Represented ""
in communities across the of the most popular sports at
Nationalities
represented
continent. Tonight's program Soyuzivka. The tennis tour
will stress the anniversary ney will see competition in were American Indian, Croa
tian, Czech, German, Greek,
theme in recognition of men's, junior and mixed dou- Hungarian, Irish, Italian, Ja
UNA's contribution to vari bles. Finals in both tennis and panese, Latvian, Lithuanian.
ous facets of Ukrainian com volleyball are scheduled, forji^lish,' Portuguese, Serbia^
munity life.
Sunday.
Slovak and Ukrainian.

New ``Miss Soyuzivka" To Be Chosen Tonight in Annual Contest
KERHONKSON, N.Y. Miss Olya Shuja, the reigning
queen for the year, will pass
on her title of Miss Soyuziv
ka to an equally beauteous
successor to be crowned to
night in the anual contest at
the Ukrainian National Asso
ciation's resort here.
Billed as the UNA day and
staged traditionally at this
time of the year, the day
long program features the
colorful pageant at midnight
culminating in the announce
ment of the newly-chosen
Miss Soyuzivka.
Ten young ladies - nine
already known to the publi;
and the tenth one to have
been chosen last night — will
compete for the title in what
has becomo one of the most
attractive social events of the
year at the UNA resort.
Crowds in excess of 3.000 are і
not uncommon for this week- j
end at Soyuzivka.
Inaugurated in 1956, the (
Miss Soyuzivka contest at
tracts entries from all over
the United States and Cana
da. Until last year, there was
no limit on the number .)f
contestants in the finals. In
1969, however, a new format
was introduced extending the
contest over the nine-week
period of summer vacations
with a Miss Soyuzivka of the
Week chosen each Friday
night beginning the first
weekend of July.
The nine young ladies thus
chosen, plus the tenth con
testant chosen ou the eve of

Ш
Olya Shuja
Miss Soyuzivka 1969

Luba Derbish

Irene Ftomyfc

Oksana Kowal

Marussia Sysak

ІІа!іа Oherkaska

the big finals, comprise the
field from which the new
Miss Soyuzivka is selected by
a specially appointed jury.
Two runners-up are also pick
ed during evening's pageant.
The festivities commence
at the Veselka Pavilion at
8:30 p.m. with a concert pro
gram fe?turing the Peter

Marunchak Dancers of Mon
treal, Que. The group, said
to be the best on the North
American continent, will en
tertain the guests with tradi
tional and topical Ukrainian
folk dances performed in
highly original arrangements.
The contestants are then
introduced to the public, with
Mr, Volodymyr Hentisz. таз–

ter of ceremonies, doing the
honors.
Among distinguished per
sonalities taking part in this
year's program will be Mi
chelle Metrinko. former Miss
USA. Other celebrities arc
also expected.
This year's program as
sumes added significance in
view of the fact that the

GOP Women Meet
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The death of the man returned..to Indo-Chiha and in defending the cause of his
known in his latest phase as set out immediately to build country as he defines it with
Ho Chi Minh has removed up his own organization. At. out making undue concessions
from Southeastern Asia one this time Ho was closely as to his far more powerful ene
of its most striking individu sociated with many agents of mies or —.what is equally
als. He was probably the only the American Intelligence important ^-` to his far more
man id the entire area who service, but it did not seem powerful and aggressive Com
enoyed the personal respect to have changed particularly munist allies, Moscow and
of almost the entire popula his regard for Americans in Red China.
tion. Communist and anti- general, even if he liked a
Both of these have sent
Communist alike, in both few in particular.
- - '
' ' '
' '
'
their most prominent states
North and South Vietnam,
With the war ended,'France
EDITORIALS
and if there had been an hon tried to remodel the admin- men to express the condol
est popular vote in the area, instration^and put it under ences of their governments
this would probably have the control of Bao Dai as em and peoples. Both have propoised to" support Hanoi until
Youth at Tenth
Congress
stood out clearly.
peror, but he. left the country the North Vietnamese have
Yet it does not contradict soon to live on a large income
The Tenth Congress of Americans of Ukrainian Descent, his devotion to the cause of a life of unrelieved dissipa won an overwhelming victory
convened by the UCCA in New York for the weekend of Communism and of national tion in Europe, This led fa as they did over France.
October 24-26, is unquestionably the major event in what ism, it has nothing to do with the revolt of Ho'Chi Minh's
Yet there is something
is expected to be an active year in the life of the Ukrainian his personal ruthlessness and men against the French and more to the situation than
community. Called on the eve of UCCA's thirtieth anniver his willingness to apply most to the capture of Dieh Bien that. Hanoi says proudly that
sary year, the Congress is expected tojiraw some 600 dele cruel methods of torture and Phu in 1954.
the country will be governed
gates p r e s e n t i n g over 1,200 Ukrainian American organiza "barbaric-pun-i-s h m e n t s to
by a collective of Ho's clos
In the rirst Geneva Con est comrades in arms and
tions. Certainly an impressive gathering that does indeed those who did not agree with
ference
that
was
held
after
constitute a kind of Ukrainian American parliament, the him and his views.
most dedicated disciples. But
the war, Vietnam Mas divided will they have the respect
Congress provides the forum for a sober assessment of the
at the 17th parallel with the that Ho enjoyed? Will they
present state of affairs within our community and formu
Early Initiation
Communists in the north and
lates broad guidelines that determine its future direction.
He is usually regarded as the anti-Communists in the have the unanimity to make
It remains for the UCCA, our central organization estab
all the complicated decisions
lished in Washington in 1940, to implement the policies thus about 79 and his father seems south. This shifting of popu without the guiding hand of
to
have
been
a
minor
French
lation laid the basis for the the master, even though in
formulated for the benefit of our community here and
in the interest of the Ukrainian people in their enslaved official who refused to learn great folk migrations that the last years the control of
French and was soon thrown effectually destroyed many of
homeland.
out of his job for his partici the old social paterns and Ho with his increasing age
and weakness was perhaps
It is unthinkable for our youth to be absent from such pation in various anti-French made it difficult to hold the less evident than in the ear
a forum, yet recent history offers little encouragement that conspiracies in which he init plebiscite that was tentative lier days? Will ambition and
this, suspposedly most dynamic, segment of our society is iated his son at an early age. ly planned for 1956.
discord erode the forced unity
willing to become involved in the UCCA sponsored projects The boy received a fair edu
At the same time, Ho, with that seems to have prevailed
and activities. The 1966 Congress, held in New York three cation for the day and then,
wnile Ho was alive?
years ago, saw only a scattering of relatively young men in order to get abroad, he complete disregard for the
and women, despite the fact that virtually every session, learned the arts of a kitchen agreements to treat the new
New Course
every committee, every speaker dealt in one way or another boy and a pastry cook's help ly formed states of Laos and
er which helped him secure Cambodia as distinct entities,
With the death of the lead
with the manifold problems of our youth.
a position on one of the ships dispatched Communist troops
, The natural phenomenon of a genarational gap notwith plying between French Indo- from Vietnam into Laos. This er there can scarcely fail to
be some developments that
standing, we feel that the absence of youth from such fo China and France. .
led to the second Geneva Con may be helpful to the cause
rums as the Congress of Americans of Ukrainian Descent
ference which was no more T)t freedom. We can only hope
He remained in these jobs successful in resolving the
is detrimental to the healthy development of our community
life in the United States and downright discouraging in the for some years and took ad complexities than the first that Saigon and Washington
are prepared for them and
light of recent events in Ukraine. Excessive fragmentation vantage of the opportunity to one.
that the opposition will not
and ensuing cleavages in the adult sector and the rather visit many of the countries
stand in the way of gains
uncharacteristic apathy and gradual alienation in the young of Europe and some of the
Set Traps
that can still be made.
er ranks are but few of the major causes of this sad state seaport towns of the United
No
one
can state with
of affairs. The time to do away with them is here and now. States, which interested him
It would be a worthy end
Our youth could well take an example from their Canadian without awakening any par absolute certainty that Ho ing if, with Ho out of the
counterparts whose forceful yet constructive presence at n ticular enthusiasm because of Chi Minh was a great mili way, a new course of freedom
congress in Winnipeg last year was felt with telling effects what he considered "Ameri tary strategist. It is almost could be opened for both
universally
believed
that the North and the South, and
in the proper quarters. Our young people would do well to can barbarism."
some of his assistants have that out of the chaos and
emulate them at the Tenth Congress in New York.
During World War I, he planned and carried out the disorder of the war a new
lived in London.and took a campaigns against both the free area could be salvaged
lively interest in the various French and the Americans, from the Communists to in
campaigns of independence but it has been Ho who coor spire all the enslaved peoples
for the Asian colonies of the dinated all phases of policy of the world.
Year-End
Drive
great powers He even ap and was the overall director.
^ o w that the summer is over and the community is peared as one of the sup And it was his devious tactic
settling down to the more serious tasks at hand, it is well pliants at the Paris Confer that entrapped the French
to remember that whatever joyful benefits we derive ence where he naturally was and the Americans.
from life they are the results of painstaiking and often un treated with little considera
CHILDREN'S BOOK
Once President Johnson
rewarding work of countless civic-minded men and women tion by the Big Four who
PUBLISHED
had
committed
large
numbers
who usually stand to profit from it least.
saw their principal objective
of troops to battle, the only
Our summer camps, our attractive resorts, buzzing as in the disintegration of logical alternative would have1 , NEW YORK, N.Y. - A
they do with activity during the months of June, July and the Central Powers and the been the destruction of the new English-language chil
August, were not sent to us from heaven. They are the fruits Triple Alliance.
entire country including Ha dren's book, based on a Uof intelligent foresight, sacrifice, and dedication on the part
noi and Haiphong. But this krainian folk tale, is being
Returns to Indo-Chinu
of our elders who thus made certain that their offspring
almost certainly would have published by Atheneum press
It did bring him into con brought both Moscow and
have a better and more happy life. In the last analysis, they
tact with the early leaders Red1 China into the war lead this month.
are the results of organization.
of the French Communist
The book's version of the
There is hardly a better'example of this than the Ukrain Party and the various activi ing to a major conflict with
ian National Association, the strongest and most influential ties which it fostered. This its possible destruction of story of Ivanko and the Drar
organization now in its seventy-fifth year of existence. With eventually led him to Moscow civilization. Anything less gon was collected by Ivan
a membership in excess of 88,000 and assets totaling more where he continued to study could not have been consider Rudchenko in the 1860's Jn
the Poltava region of Uthan 35 million, the UNA offers much in terms of benefits and agitate for Southeast ed victory.
kraine. It is retold by Mrs.
to the Ukrainian community. It does so today thanks to the Asia's independence working
It has likewise doomed the
hard work and inspiring sacrifice of its early pioneers who in the early stages with discussions in Paris, for Marie Halun Bloch, who has
cherished the vision of a strong organization capable of Chiang Kai-shek while he was Hanoi need only insist upon written other children's books
satisfying the needs of its members and ready to offer as under Communist influence. the withdrawal of the Ameri based on Ukrainian themes.
sistance to the Ukrainian people here.and in their native Later he served with Mao can troops, while the Com
The story describes the ad
land. It has justified the hopes of its founders.
and took part in various con munists are strengthening ventures of Ivanko, who. Is
The output, however,'must be matched by the input. spiracies in Indo-China, at their regime in the North, snatched off by a fl/agon but
The strength of the UNA lies in its membership, which least one of which 'would which the United States is. manages to escape safely to:
must grow to assure increased benefits to the community. have had fatal consequences specifically trying hot to hts home.
With i?ir months remaining in its jubilee year and its con had he not been imprisoned overthrow.
Ukrainian folk art themes
vention knocking on the door, the UNA now moves into in Hong Kong and saved by
Whatever we may think are utilized in the colorful il
the input stage of its work, which is organization. We would British law.
of him, Ho Chi Minh has lustrations by Yaroslava Surdo ourselves a favor by joining the band-wagon.
It was only in 1940 that he shown a remarkable ability mach Mills.

Ultra?іде: Vanguard of F r e e d o m
By JAMES K.,ANDERSON
Below is the text of a speech made by Mr. Ander
son, editor of Veterans of Foreign Wars Magazine, at
the 40th anniversary of OUN rally in Detroit, Aug. 2.
Imagine the ferment, then
that must be going on inside,
the Soviet Union. Those of
you who have read the Chornovil Papers are aware of it.
Then there are the other
materials that OUN has been
Instrumental in getting out
of the Soviet Union - the
writings of Ivan Dzyuba, for
instance. Then there are the
names and information about
other prisoners: Kateryna
Zarytska, Odarka Husak, Halyna Didyk, Dr. Volodomyr
Horbovy, Yuriy'Shukhevych,
Mykhaylo Soroka, L. H. Lukyanenko, Ivan Kandyba and
so on - 300 or 400 of them.
All of them 'are sentenced
on flimsy charges of antistate activities when actually
all they were doing was ex
ercising their rights within
Soviet law and within the
frame-work o f the United
Nations Declaration of Hu
man Rights.
One of the most tragic and
to me touching stories of all
t h a t of Shukhevyeh, whose

father was Taras Chuprynka,
the commander of the Ukrainian Insurgent A m y .
Here is a 36-year-old man
who has spent 19 years ot
his life in prison, because his
father war Taras Chuprynka
and he refused to denounce
him, the Ukrainian National
ist movement, or the OUN.
In a tremendously poignant
letter to Comrade Shelest, he
wrote:
"I addr.?s.3 myself to you
because perhaps within a few
months a new injustice wili
be perpetrated against me again some sort of case wil.
be fabricated in order to sen
tence me for a third time. Oi
if thie does not occur, thei
no one can guarantee that U
several months I will not bi
murdered by hired assassins
as happened with many poli
tical prisoners after their re
leas'. Or perhaps I will die
mysteriously. Or it may ale.
happen that an injustice wil
be perpetrated against all the

political prisoners in Mordo
via.
"For everything is already
prepared. They will all be
physically destroyed and then
the executors of this crime
will be destroyed in turn."
The 300 or 400 Ukrainian
prisoners of conscience in the
Soviet Union are there not
because they constituted a
physical danger to the Soviet
state. No, but because they
are a moral hazard, terrible
living evidence that the sys
tem is rotten and their pro
paganda is all lies, or as the
Communists said in denounc
ing Chornovu's work, л а cah
of rotten sausage." : '
True t it is a can of rotten
sausage, but the rotten sau
sage is in the Kremlin and in
Kiev, not in the hearts of the
long suffering Ukrainian peo
ple whom the , prisoners in
reality represent
For Ukraine and the Uicrainian people—spread now
from the Carpathians to
Kamchatka — constitute the
greatest hazard to the Ruslian rulers and their dupes
like Shelest. Fifty-million
3trong, possessed of an iron
will, the dauntless Ukrainians
'all would have been exiled
`.CL.Siberia if there had not
been so many of them," as

Stalin once said. Because of
their size and the richness of
their land, the Ukrainians
are more feared than any of
the other non-Russian peo
ples. John Steinbeck after
World War П called them the
"Texans of the Soviet Union."
It is this very character
that makes the Ukrainians
the fearsome antagonist that
they are to Russian imperial
ism.
That is why rumbling with
in the Soviet Ukrainian Party
are so eagerly watched with
in the Soviet Union and in
the West. Every little man
euver is fraught with signifi
cance.
Let's see what has happen
ed there in recent months
that indicates Russian fears.
One extremely important
development was the invasion
of Czechoslovakia. Remember
that old Ruthenia, CarpathoUkraine, lies just across the
border from' Czechoslovakia
and indeed was part of
Czechoslovakia and indeed
was part of Czechoslovakia
during the first republic be
tween the two wars. The li
beralizing effect of Czecho
slovakia's Dubcek regime was
having its influence in the
Uzhorod Oblast and beyonc.
for Ukrainians there were

hearing of what was going oh
in the attempt to "put a hu
man face on Communism."
And to prevent this from
happening any further east,
Shelest was one of the prime
movers in the campaign to
move into Czechoslovakia.
The book Sobor by Oles Honchar was well received in
those days in Czechoslovakia.
Apparently In the Soviet
Ukraine the party was not
satisfied with the patrioticmilitary training because OS.
Kapto, secretary of the Ukrainian Komsomol Central
Committee, complained and
so did some others when the
young people were asked
what the fatherland means
to. them.
Here are two of the an
swers from two Ukrainian
youths:
"The Fatherland - that is
a creation of man. Without
the little man there would be
neither power nor glory,
without him there would be
no leaders and no command-`rs-in-chief."
To another the Fatherland
is Ukraine and she joked
ibout those who forget, it.
At one point she quoted
Shevchenko and then said "I
love our beautiful melodic U.vrainian language."
:"

UNA Board
Meeting
(Continued from p. l )
Championships held during
Labor Day weekend at Soyu
zivka.
Mr. Zorych, reviewing the
status of the UNA-in Cana
da, said that a total of 442
new members had been or
ganized as of the end of July,
a number which represents
njore than half of the desig
nated quota for the year. The
Vice-P r e s i d e n t , who also
heads UNA's Canadian Of
fice, reported on his travels
and representative assign
ments, as well as the field and
office work. He elaborated in
detail on the organizing plans
for the duration of the year,
expressing optimism in the
continued progress of the
UNA.
Mrs. Dushnyck reported on
her attendance at Canada's
National Ukrainain Festival
in Dauphin, Man., at the Ukrainian Cultural Courses et
Soyuzivka, the annual sports
meet at the UNA resort over
the Labor Day weekend, and
her guest appearance at the
SUMA rally in Ellenville,
N.Y. She also spoke on her
organizing efforts during the
past eight months. The VicePresident announced that a
special UNA Women's Day
will be held at Soyuzivka on
October 19, with an interest
ing program now being pre
pared by a separate commit
tee. Mrs. Dushnyck -` noted
that cash prizes will be given
to three top women organiz
ers who will have gained the
largest number of new mem
bers by the end of September.
Mr. Kuropas, in addition to
discussing the UNA affairs in
the Chicago area and his at
tendance at various functions
as the 'organization's repre
sentative, reported on the ef
forts to acquire a site for a
"Little Soyuzivka" in the
midwest. Various aspects of
this proposal were discussed
In the course of the meeting.
Mr. Lesawyer, ід addition
to his report on the plans for
the UNA building, gave an
overall review of the Asso
ciation's progress and activi
ty, In concluciing his remarks,
the 'president briefed the
committee on the UNA Day
program scheduled for this
weekend at Soyuzivka.
Mr. Dragan informed the
committee on the progress of
preparing the second volume
of Ukraine: A Concise Ency
clopaedia, published for the
UNA by the University of
Toronto Press. The editor of
Svoboda said that the pre
paration of script, maps and
illustrations for the book has
been almost completed and
that page proofs of the ini-.
tial chapters have already
been received from Toronto.
The release of the book is
scheduled for Webruary of
next year. Mr. - Dragan also
reported on the current sta
tus of the Svoboda Press and
its publishing plans. He said
that work is already being
started on the publication of
a medical handbook authored

Thus the marching, mock
battles, and military aspect
of patriotism flopped and
what remains is the essential
element that has always been
Ukrainian. The love of land
and Its people. And this has
endured through the cen
turies, despite changes in
rulers and regimes.
What does this all mean
to us, to the OUN and to the
'mass of the people who hope
one day to see Ukraine resur
rected and to' take its right
ful place in the council of na
tions?
; Tt'means simply that outaide Ukraine the struggle
must go `n oto alert world
opinion to the plight of the
Ukrainian . people
under
Kremlin rule arid give voice
to yearnings c-f the Ukrain
ian' people for freedom, that
looseness Hie bid slave treas
ured, and eventual liberation
from Muscovite thralldom.
I mentioned earlier the
United N a t i o n s Human
Rights Conference in Tehe
ran. There was an incredible
example of Soviet perfidyNothing more than a propa
ganda forum for Communist
assaults op the west and fan
tastically the western powers,
including the United States,
eagerly cooperating in their
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About Faces

Я

By OXANA SKORA

,O
` Ф. '
An incredulously long-haired young man waa^ftssing
out ice cream pops he'd just bought.
(
A young teen-ager gave away his jacket to a``sftjange
girl sitting in the mud near him, wet and cold.
Another bearded fellow was giving away bottles of
Coke he'd just bought from a local grocer at a coa^ ^hree
times, the usual.
1 " .
And the law-abiding, God-fearing local farmers "Were
pulling in with their trucks of water, selling it af. J25^ a
glass and offering produce at solid-gold prices.
Several weeks have passed and still people are talking
about "the greatest experience of my life." The predicted
freak-out of a quarter of a million people became an unpredicted tribute to the ideals of the younger generation.
At Whitelake in Sullivan County nearly 500,000 people ga
thered to create a situation which outsiders laughed, would
become a massive exhibit of drug and sexual abuse: J `
Those people were disappointed; but their disappoint
ment brought hope to the many who also were wontJer)ng
"What is this world coming to ?"
Need this question be asked so despairingly ЙГ the
long-haired when a half a million co-operated for three uaVs
in conditions which would have Incited even the best-drille^
army to shameful behavior? Volunteer cops from Ne^rYork`
City, Los Angeles, and other trouble spots decided ! td` relax
and enjoy the scene themselves when they saw that their
services were absolutely not needed.
Based on this factual evidence, rather than prejudice
created by fear of change, the reality of the "hippie" young
er generation should change the tone of the question from
despair to delight: What is this world coming to? ' Щ-

Survey

Shows "isin?s"
Are mfiieult

JERSEY CITY, N.J. - Ukrainians who sometimes
have difficulty defining "Ukrainiahism" (what makes a
Ukrainian "Ukrainian") will
be relieved to know that
other nationalities often have
the same problem.
in fact, reports Israel Shenker in the Aug. 3 issue of the
New York Times, the Asso
ciate Director of the M.I.T.—
Harvard Joint Center for Ur
ban Studies Leonard Fein,
was interested enough in the
question of "when is a Jew
a Jew and why," to conduct
a 279-question survey among
200 Jewish Boston and Lon
don families to discover some
basic attitudes.
The survey conducted by
Dr. Fein, who points out that
"Our puiyose Is to generate
theory, not statistics," was
financed by the Memorial
Foundation for Jewish Cul
ture, which got its money
from German reparations.
Most of those who re
sponded, 57tt, said that they

і

to DeHne

attend religious ssrvipes ev
ery few months or..only on
principal holidays, whJjg,jg-vc
attend a few times a month.
20'і went less often.
Fifty-eight per een^ felt
that Jews were not. chosen
people, while 38',i responded
in the affirmative. ,л( .
On the topic of intermar
riage of Jews and Christians,
60Vc were against the idea.
Dr. Fein points out that more
Jewish men than Jewish, wo
man intermarry,
.,,.j v ` '
Over 337c felt that antk
Semitism was the result of
people's being, taught to be
ahti-S e m І t і c while ,25';.`
ascribed it to jealousy and
22 7c to ignorance.
Four-fifths said that :they
understood Yiddish/ but most
could hardly speak i t : t
Mr. Shenker writes: "Pro
fessor Fein said he tfae un
sure whether this response
should be classified -^.'com
puter error or Jewish huшог.--– ----- irfis'b

'- ,

UCCA Sets Plans...
(Concluded
tors. The other committees
appointed by the board are
as follows:
1) Educational committee
— headed by Dr. Edward
Zarsky; 2) youth and student
committee—Ihor Chuma and
Andrew Chornodolsky; 3)
by Dr. Michael Danyluk of
Minneapolis.
After discussing the re
ports submitted and dealing
with the business at hand,
the committee spent the re
maining portion of the meet
ing discussing plans for the
pre-convention
membership
drive, outlined by Dr. Padoch.

own destruction on the floor
of the assembly. Only a hand
ful of us — Dr. Kwitkoweky
and Dr. Muslanowych attack
ing the Russian Communist
position. And the lunatic re
action of the Soviet Ukrain
ian delegation when its leader
Nedbailo realized what was
going on.
But it was an effective
ploy. Apparently no one had
ever attacked them before, or
certainly not quite in the way
it was done in Teheran, simp
ly appealing to world opinion
and nailing the Reds with
factual material based on
what exactly was going on in
their own country. Of course,
at the time we had no way
of knowing what had happen
ed to the Tartars.
Now, tonight as we pause
to recall the events of the
last 40 years of OUN`s life,
I think we can draw new
hope, new inspiration In the
struggle for human freedom,
renewed confidence that ul
timately there will be an in
dependent Ukraine that wjll
be in the forefront of the lib
eration of all the captive nonRussian peoples of the Soviet
Union. - End.
`

irom p. 1)
women's committee —"Mrs.
Stephania Pushkar;. 4) com
mittee on external affairs —
Dr. Lev E. Dobriansky; 3)
committee on internal .affairs
— Joseph Lesawyer;. 6)` res
olutions committee -^Ainthony Dragan; 7) financial.com
mittee — Dr. Jaroalaw. Padoch; 8) committee on jwcial
welfare — Dr. Walter Gallan;
9) press and information
committee — Dr. Walter
Dushnyck; 10) committee on
investigation of preeejatv, sta
tus of Ukraine — Bohdan
Hasiuk and Dmytro Levehuk;
11) committee on church af
fairs — Dr. Stepan Woroch;
12) committee on scholarship
and culture - - to be establish
ed by the Shevchenko Scien
tific Society and the Ukrain
ian Academy of Arttf and
Sciences in the U.SiA,i;, 13)
credentials committee " - Ivan
Bazarko, and 14) banquet
committee — chairman ia be
appointed shortly, і ,^
The chairman of each com
mittee is empowered to call
a meeting of the committee,
elected on the first day of .the
Congress, and to prepare a
report and resolution' to be
presented for approval at the
plenary session.
" л
A special sheet of'Instruc
tions is being prepared re
garding the rules of the .Con
gress and the committees,
which will be` reviewed .biy-'the
UCCA Executive BoarU at its
meeting in October ахЙі ap
proved by the Tentn ,”Сбп–
gress on the first day Щ the
convention.
,

...``

The Executive Board-also
decided to send two represen
tatives to the blessing; of the
Ukrainian Catholic Cathedral
in Rome this month,."They
are Very Rev. Msgr^'lQTpelaw Charyna, Vice-Prealdent
and Dr. Stepan Woroch, mem
ber. Heading the delegation
of the World Congneas of
Free Ukrainians will jbe Щ
Very Rev. Dr. Baail Kj^hnir
and Joseph Lesawyer. , ; . .
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Helen Smindak Named Clairol Publications Editor

By ALEXANDER F . DANKO

NEW YORK, N.Y.—Helen
ThV Ukrainian Weekly in
1957-58 and went from there
hill green j blasting a tremen 66 to win this past spring. Perozak Smindak of Bayside,
to work as a production as
dous 290-yard tee shot which Earlier this year, too, he won N.Y., has been appointed em
sistant for NBC-TV's "Coun
was quite, awesome to behold, the western amateur title and ployee communications editor;
Bw Oleh
twtfkb
ty Pair" show starring Lert
into a sand trap, then blast was S member of the victori of Clairol Inc., world leader і
Parfcs,
ing a chip shot to within 2 ous U.S. Walker Cup Golf in the hair coloring and hair,
Following her marriage in
feet of the cup for another Team for the past two sea care field. The company is
one of the six major divisions
1959 to Joseph F. Smindak. a
birdie.
sons.
of the Bristol-Myers Сотра–:
New York stockbroker, she
Steve, who led by thMe
ny.
W-bjkM
retired from the business
1
strokes after the first round
world for some years and
and w a s never headed, can
We're happy to learn that
. Responsibilities
devoted herself to making a
It seems that the spectator, the roan wiio pays the ЬШз,
definitely hit long and fairly the Ukrainian colony in the
home for her husband and Is always the last to be considered. Another indication of
accurately, has a fine touch Peach state of Georgia is
Mrs.
Smindak's main re
two children, Joseph, now U, this dubjous pplicy became evident la,te last jaonth ip.Phila
on h i s approach shots and ever-increasing
with
such sponsibilities; are the planning
and Kftherine, 7.
delphia when the management of the Ukrainian Nationals
has a very delicate touch known Ukrainians ил Ray and production, of two emplo
Mrs. Smindak has been ac- decided not to continue a game because of an incident staged
while putting. His few trou Wright i formerly ot Olean. yee publications — Highlive in public relations work by cheerleaders of the opposing team.
bles came from overconfi- N.Y., Anatole Stechishin, of lights. a monthly newspaper,
for the Ukrainian соттипі–'
dence when he bad a s much Canada, Myron Boyko, of and Focus, a quarterly maga
ties in Canada and the U.S., |
City Rivals
as. a 6 or 7 stroke lead.
Boston, Harry Dorish, for zine carrying in-depth feat rector, copy editor and staff
lecturing on Ukrainian arts
Big Steve, who is the son merly of Swayersville. Pa. ures about Clairol's 2,500 em photographer.
and сгаІЧз to women's clubs
The affair occured on August 27 during a game between
of Jrfr. and Mrs. Nicholas and now pitching coach for ployees and their activities
As a member of Clairol's
Melnyk (his mother is the the Atlanta Braves (Melnyk's and interests at work and at public relations department, and other community groups the Ukrainians and the Philadelphia Spartans, two city ri
and serving a s mistress of vals. The Spartans were leading 2-0 at the end of the first
former Kay Stevenson — a favorite ball team) and now home.
Mrs. Smindak will also have ceremonies at Ukrainian re half when the cheerleaders, called the Spartanettes, burned
the-j golf .champion in her ownthe Melnyk family. Soon we 11
To cover the Clairol scene, PK responsibilities within the ceptions agad other events. a large white cloth with the word "Ukes" on it. The burning
right), i s . a senior a t the Uni be checking on Charles Du- which includes offices in New company's New York office,
versity of Florida in Gained ohsh, soph"quaterback from York California and Canada located at 345 Park Avenue. She coordinated and narrated cloth was then draped over a cross placed behind the Ukrain
t
a showing of Ukrainian re ian goal earlier.
sville. He was an outstanding Avondale, Georgia, by way ;)f as well
Prior to joining Clairol, gional costumes at the New
as a manufacturing
There is disagreement, however, whether the word on
football tackle and fullback Western Pennsylvania (where plant in Stamford, Conn., and Mrs.
Smindak worked as a York World's Fair and wasthe burning cloth was "Ukee." as reported in the Philadel
at Brunswick high school and else?) who will pilot the a distribution center in Yon- free-lance writer for several
a fine basketball player, who Georgia Tech football squad kers, N. Y., she is aided by yearj, primarily as New York fashion coordinator for a phia Evening Bulletin, or whether it was "UKRAINIANS,''
spurned scores of football this fall. Any more Ukrainian some 50 employee-reporters, correspondent for Style, the similar presentation at the as reported in the English edition of the Ukrainian news
World Congress of Free U- paper America and the Philadelphia Inquirer.
and basketball scholarships Georgia Crackers ?
an editorial assistant, art di- Canadian fashion industry krainians in 1967 In Madison
According to reports. Alexander Yaremko, secretary of
in order to play on the Gator
newspaper.
Square Garden.
the Ukrainian Nationals, demanded an apology from the
golf team';
She was associated with
Spartans because he considered it "an insult to our nationa
The Ukrainian Weekly as so
Toured Ukraine
His choice seems to be the
lity." The Spartans did not apologize and, according to re
cial columnist and as a spe
correct one for he has helped
Recently, s h e escorted a ports. Yaremko refused to allow his team to continue t h e
cial assignments
reporter, group of American tourists game.
Florida U. to win the NCAA
an I in 1038 she served as on a three-week tour of U.golf .title the past two years,
There is little doubt that since all cheerleaders in major
editor for several months kruine for the Kowbaaniuk sports are In some way controlled by the club, the burning
peating Houston U.'s fine
during Editor Zenon Snylyk's Agency and has been invited of a cross and banner was in poor taste to s a y the least.
teams, which won four years
temporary
assignment
to by New York groups to give Rivalry is good and very often sought after to give some In
in a row and ten in the la-л
other duties.
12 years.
color slide presentations of terest to sports, something much needed here in soccer.
A native of Canada, Mrs. her trip through Ukraine. But rivalry should not go over the bounde of civility.
Although Steve lias the size
Smi.'`.dak
attended
McMaster
to try out for tha football
But while th3 act was poorly considered, the decision
She gave similar travel talks
University in Hamilton, Ont,, following a visit to Ukraine not to come out for the second half of the game, especlaliv
pros, getting bit constantly
mt-.joring in English, and bo- and Czechoslovakia in i959. when the reported crowd was 5.326. was even less prudent.
oy 275-ppund linemen tends
gaa her journalistic career
to shorten one's athletic car
To begin with, it gave the Spartans two certain points arid
Mrs.
Smindak is a former
as a reporter for The London
eer. or a s ex-grid star
it deprived the fans to sec the remainder of a game they
member
of
the
Ukraine
Dan
Friv Press in London, Ont.
Frank Qifford once remark
paid for.
cers of New York and was
ed, "There are no winners 'n
Weekly Editor
associated for many years
pro football, only survivers."
Insult or Antic?
Before coming to the Unit with the Ukrainian Youth
In golf, one can play at the
League
of
North
America
ed .States in 1055 to work is
top level for a s long a s 25
There is some question whether the incident was meant
TV 'ravel film librarian in Foundation as public rela as an insult to the Ukrainian nation, as interpreted by the
years, and the sport is much
the New York office of the tions director and as editor club leadership, or simply an overexuberant display of antics
more lucrative in the long
of its official organ, The Urun.
often practiced during college football and basketball games
George Sawchak (left) receives the Roman Slobodian tennis National Film Board of Cana krainian Trend.
da,
she
wa3
a
copy
writer
and
in the United States.
However Steve, who hopes trophy from the former U N A Supreme Treasurer's son
She is a member of UNA
In one newspaper report the incident was blown out
to graduate this coming De Daniel. The trophy goes to the winner of the eastern cham announcer for CFPL-Rudio lft
London and appeared for і Branch 8S, UNWLA Brancn of proportion with a headline proclaiming "KKK Practices
cember and then continue on pion.
time on CFPL-TV as hoste.?b 83 and the Ukrainian Jour At A Soccer Game." The report further stated that ths in
in graduate school majoring
JERSEY CITY, N . J .
in industrial
management,
- 6-1, 6-1, in tha semis. AH I of a daily homemaking show. nalists' Association of Ameri cident "unfortunately possessing some similarity with the
infamous KVfi (Ku Klux Klan) practices deeply insulted
says that he does not intend George Sawchak ("Tryzub,' matches were played at the| Mr.,. Smindak was editor oi ca.
the Ukrainian players and the present Ukrainian public."
jto turn pro in the future us Philadelphia) and Victor Her- Philadelphia Rifle Club. Saw- і
he hates the thought of con linsky (Carpathian Ski Club) chak received the Roman Slo- j
The report omitted to point out that most players on
stantly travelling and living copped the Ukrainian eastern bodian trophy, emblematic,
the Ukrainian team are not Ukrainian, and it is doubtful
out of a bag in motels. He tennis titles in men's and of eastern supremacy. The `
NEWARK. N.J. The | The annual Holy Name So whether the club leadership went into the stands to take
hopes, to g e t a job that can senior men's divisions, respec cup,
donated by former ВЦ- C h u p c h Committee and the ciety card party is to be held a survey among the Ukrainians present.
provide him with plenty of tively, after completion of preme treasurer of the U- v a n u U s organizations of St. on Saturday, Nov. 8 at the
In our estimation it would have been wiser to finish
matches of the rain-delayed kraiman NaUonal Associa^. j 4 n v
Ukrainian Catholic school auditorium. The Altar the game, in good sporting spirit, and bring charges or in
can join millionaire Ukrain tournament that started at tion. Roman Slobodian, was СЩф at 719 Sanford Aven- Rosary Society plans a Day dictments at a later date to the proper league or even
ian developer Ray Wright's Soyuzivka on July 18.
won last year by Zynovij Jac- j u h a v e announced a series I of Recollection for Sunday. civil authorities.
Sawchak, the n a t i o n a l kiw (KLK, Utica).
organizntio.n in Columbus,
Now there will always be that doubt: would have the
| o f f a l l activities aimed at Nov. 16,
champion in 1967, defeated
Georgia.
Herlinsky ( former national
nilfilling social and religious \ The Welcoming Committee Nats so willingly given up two points if they were leading
We tend to agree with Zenon Snylyk ("Chornomor- champion, used a driving obligations to parishoners and pastor Very Rev. Michael 2-0 rather than being behind as was the case.
Steven's college coach, Bus ska Sitch," Newark), 6-3, forehand and a top-spinning and their friends."
Hrynchyshyn have planned a
World Cup Hire In 1978??
ter Bishop w h o predicts a 6-3, in semifinals, and Alex lob to good advantage in de
A 4:00 p.m. Pontifical Lit-1 reunion for all young married
brilliant pro golf future for Olynec ("Tryzub"' Philadel feating Dr. Volodymyr Ник tirgy on Sept. 21 will mark j couples on Saturday, Nov. 2'Everyone connected with soccer, or concerned about i',
Steve.' The past two years phia). 6-3. 8-6. in the finals., ( " C h o r n o m o r s k a Sitch," the 10th anniversary of the j in the school auditorium.
agrees that the sport needs a major transfusion to g e t it
Melnyk won the Southern Olynec ' had earlier defeated Newark), 6-1 6-3, in the Metropolitan See of Philadel-1
Conference title, blasting a George Karapinka ("Chor- semis and Borys Kychynsky phia. Shortly afterwards, the j Vacation trips planned for going in the United States. Some think that a large dose
, .
.. ..
, parishoners includes a trip of publicity or some such thing will do the trick.
closing round of 5-under par nomorska Sitch," Newark), ( " C h o r n o m o r s k a Sitch") .
church choir, under the direc- f ,,, . , . . . - ,,
. "
Realizing this fact, the United States Soccer Football
Newark), 6-1, 6-3, in the fi tion of Mr. Michael Dobosh, 1 to Florida this fall, and f o
Association (USSFA) has just the thing in mind. It has
nals. The ^ r s t match was and othsr parishioners arc Hawaii next summer.
The third annual vacation made plans to ask FIFA (Federation Internationale de Foot
played at East Orange Ten making a trip to Rome for
nis Club and the final at So the blessing of St. Sophia trip to Miami B-ach Florida, ball Association) to schedule the 1978 World Cup games in
yuzivka.
Cathedral on Sept. 25. Thewith accomodatlons at the the United States. The announcement of the plan was made4
Barcelona Hotel, is set for by Kurt Lamm, administrative assistant of the USSFA dur
The tournament, scheduled Rectory will answer all ques Nov. 1-9. Final reservations ing a meeting last weekend of the organization's newly
tions
related
to
the
trip.
each year for the middle of
tor the plane trip must be formed National Development Committee.
July, had to be played at the Those interested may call made by Sept. 10, for train
The World Cup finals are held every four years. They
371-1356.
Waldwick, N.J., indoor arena
reservations by Oct. 1. Inter will be held in Mexico in 1970, in Germany hi 1974 and,
Obtober
events
include
the
because of heavy rains that
ested parishoners and their hopefully, in the United States in 1978.
had. flooded S о у u z і v k a's I Annual Communion Вгеак– friends may call the Rectory,
I
fast
of
the
Rosary
Altar
Socourts. The tourney was car
or Andrew Keybida, 19 Rut
USC Wins Against Bermuda
INSTEAD OF S20.5O, YOU PAY ONLY S15.00
| ciety
ried through the semifinals..
,. on Oct. 5 at the school gers St., Maplewood, N.J.
to
which
all
women
and
indoors and then the players
07040 for further informa
The New York Ukrainian Sports Club, playing ila first
made their own arrangements і young ladies are invited. tion.
soccer gam? of the season, defeated the Young Men's Sport
Guest
speaker
will
be
Rev.
Persival Cundy:
for the remaining matches, j
The trip to Hawaii, with Club of Bermuda, 5-2, at Eintracht Oval last Sunday. USC
Walter Ciszek, S. J., author
:^IVAN FRANKO - The Poet of Western
stops at Las Vegas, Honolulu led 2-0 at the end of the f i m half. In its first game of the
of
the
famous
book
"With
ijkraine. Selected Poems.
and San Francisco is planned new season the USC і.ч scheduled to meet Hellenic SC tomor
God in Russia."
row at Eintracht Oval in Astoria. N.Y. Kick-off at 1:15 p j l t
for
Aug. 8-22, 1970.
THEIR LAND - An Anthology of Ukrainian
Father
Ciszek,
who
was
SOLOVIJ'S WORKS
born in Shenandoah, Pa.,
Short Stories. Edited by Michael LuchkoEXHIBITED
spent 23 уеагз as a priest in

SPORTS
І

SCENE

From a bad Incident
T oftP o o r Decision

Sawehak.
Herlinsky
Win Eastern Tennis

Titles

.41. .John's Sets Fail

mm

Activities

THE TRUTH ABOUT UKRAINE AND TELL IT

TO THE WORLD

Se^-to.it that your library and bookstore have these
^ English language works about Ukraine.

Special

Discount

Dc^Lyke Myshuha:
, SHEVCHENKO AND WOMEN. Women in
n?Jle Life and Work of Taras Shevcheriko.
Yar Slavutych:
- THE MUSE IN PRISON. Eleven sketches
of Ukrainian poets killed by Communists.
У and twenty-two translations of their poems.
SHEVCHENKO'S THOUGHTS AND LYRICS.
---`Commemorating the Centennial of His
Death.
D. Doroshenko:
fcT^RASjgiEVCHENKO, BARD OF
Johfl.panchuk:
І J^HEVCHENKO'S TESTAMENT.
"Annotated Commentaries.
Jom?P. Pauls: . :
^JfiSTORICJTY OF PUSHKIN'S

^LTAVA'Nicholas Fomenko:
. i UKRAINIAN YOUTHFUL MELODIES forl

school - camp r-home.
Nithotas Fomenkoc
I " I O V E UKRAINE. Lyrics by Sosyura.
'ЗЙ?
Mail orders and remittance t o :

NEW YORK. N. Y. - An І Ж ^

Ш Р 8

' " ^ Т ^ї"?

exhibition of paintings. sket- Ukrainians and other East
ches i and postscripts from ern Rite Catholics.
the studio of Jurij Solovij.
Installation of new officers
a Ukrainian artist now a re and new members into the
sident of Rutherford, N. J.. Altar Society will be made
are on display at the Hudson after the 8:00 a.m. liturgy.
Park Branch of the New-Those interested in attending
the breakfast should contact
York Public Library.
the Rectory.
The exhibition at 10 SsvSt. John's Holy Name So
enth South will be on view
ciety will hold its social even
through Sept. 29. Admission
ing on Saturday. Oct. 11.
is free to the showing, which
while the Altar Rosary' So
includes Solovij's "Unitarian
ciety will observe its 15th an
Crucifixion" as well as other
niversary with a banquet on
recent works.
Sunday, Oct. 26.

Why be on the outside? Join the
Vkrainian
National Ass^n and
read "The Uhrainlan
Weekly9'
The Muse in Prison
Eleven aketriiee of Ukrainian Poets killed by Commuilstt
m trf.uvlatloD
bjf

TAB SLAVIFTYOB
Price f l 00
Order from SVOBQD4 BOOKSTORE
Ю Grand Rtrwrt
J e r ^ v Olfcv 4. M 4

LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT UKRAINE AND TELL IT
TO THE WORLD
See to it that your library ancLbpokstore have these
English language work's about Ukraine.

Special Discount
INSTEAD O F 519.25, YOU PAY ONLY S15.00
FOR THE FOLLOWING BOOKS:
Clarence A. Manning:
UKRAINE UNDER THE SOVIETS
TWENTIETH-CENTURY UKRAINE
HETMAN O F UKRAINE IVAN M A Z E P A 1
THE UKRAINIAN INSURGENT ARMY IN
FIGHT FOR FREEDOM
UKRAINIAN RESISTANCE: T h e Story of t h e !
Ukrainian National Liberation Movement in
Modern T i m e s .
і
D. S n o w y d :
SPIRIT O F UKRAINE: - Ukrainian Con
tributions to Worlds Culture.
William Henry Chamberlin:
THE UKRAINE: A SUBMERGED N A T K t t |
A. Dragan:
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
ITS P A S T A N D PRESENT.
Mail orders and remittance^ |Q;

,.

„,^ 4 ^ l ^ / ' ^ L

``Svoboda", 81-83 Grand Street, Jersey City, ifj . 0?303

. і

L

gVOBODA. THE UKRAfrfTAN

теГДЕСТ.

-

,”-– . "'4:';

No. 16S і

ОЛТШШАУ, G I T T Z i r J D E ^ 13, 1Ш

3.
4.
5.
6.

L Давидовяч — Пласт Клівленд
25^81 Штафета 4 Х 60 м (стартувало 4)
| Біг н а 800 м (стартувало 6 ) :
О. Андріввська - Пласт Клівленд
25-4 Пласт Торонто А
31.4 1. П. Пстковнч — П л а с т Клівленд
Л . Роман чук - СУМ Торонто
25-1 і СУМ Торонто В
34.8 І 2. О. Пащин — Пласт Клівленд
Т. Яіцшшін — Пласт Клівленд
24-5 : Штафети П л а с т Торонто Б і СУМ Торонто А були
ІЗ. О. Погуляй — П л а с т Клівленд
Трофей Крсдитівки ..Самопоміч", Дітррйт, здобу„ти
j 4. Л . Білик — Чорноморці
з дискваліфіковані.
)начки Пласту Тороято 98 т., перед Пластом Клівленд, 4С
і
5. Я . Окуленко - Чорноморці
Скок у довжінь (стартувало 9 ) :
Редаґуе
В.Сохан
т., СУМ Торонто 36 т. і Пластом Дітройт 24 т.
16. І. Ковалисько — Пласт Клівленд
1. М. Федак — Пласт Торонто
`
16-9
2. P . Гелей — Пласт Торонто
16-4 Біг н а 1.500 м (стартувало 8 ) : щ
ГРУПА СТАРШИХ ЮНАЧОК Д О 18 Р О К І В :
3. А. Баран — Пласт Дітройт
16-2 1. О. П а т и н — Пласт Клівленд
4:27.2
Віт н а 60 м. (стартувало 1 4 ) :
і. Я. Мзрннкж — Пласт Дітройт .,
15-2 2. Я . Окуленко — Чорноморці
4:31.2
5. М. Ганч — Пласт Торонто
І5-0 3. П . Петкович — Пласт Клівленд
4:32.9
1. М. Плювак - Пласт Торонто (новий рекорд
14-11 4- L Ковалисько — Пласт Клівленд
5:03,3
2. Л . Салманів - СУ МТоронто (кращий ст. рекорду) -4 G. А. Павлншнн - Пласт Клівленд
5:06.2
5. М. Ш л е ґ а — Пласт Дітройт
8-Г– Скок у висоту (стартувало 1 0 ) :
„Пластова С і ч " , Торонто– осягів — це один успіх. Гар 3. В. Яцнк - Пласт Торонто
5:06.9
6. О. Дрогобицький — Пласт Торонто
Грефтон. 23 і 24 серпня 19- на, соняшна погода, якслід і. Г. Везхлібннк - СУМ Торонто
ї ї . А. Павлишин — Пласт Клівленд
5-0
69. — Д л я відзначення 20- підготовані біжня і скічні, 5. І. Хома - Пласт Ктівленд
| 2. Р . Гелей — Пласт Торонто
4-S БІг н а 3.000 м (стартувало 5 ) :
рекордів,
взірцева, 6. М. Мацьків - Пласт Торонто
річчя свосї діяльности П л а  злива
..–
і 3. Ю. Грабович — Пласт Торонто
4-7 1. Я . Окуленко — Чорноморці
роздача
стова
Станиця в Торонті вчасно переведена
10:20.4
4. Г. Сабат - СУМ Торонто
4-6 2. 0 . ч ПаЩин — Пласт Клівленд
приняла на себе важкі обо нагород та участь 175 осіб Штафета 4 X 60 м і стартувало 3 ) :
l0:52.fc
4-5 3. П. Петкович — П л а с т Клівленд
33.:. 5. 3 . Позняк — Пласт Торонто
в'язки організаторів і госпо нашої молоді з 6-ти осеред 1. П л а с т TOJX)HTO
11:04.4
вдалість 2. СУМ Торонто
36.4 Мет диском (стартувало 1 2 ) :
дарів цьогорічних легкоат ків підкреслюють
4. L Ковалисько — Пласт Клівленд
11:04.6
36.5
летичних
першостей/ чим, імпрези.
3. Пласт Клівленд
б. О. Дрогобицький — П л а с т Торонто
12:02.9
1. А. Баран — Пласт Дітройт
113-8
До милих
несподіванок
нашу думку, найкраще від
і Ні
Скок
у
лонжінь
(стартувало
9
)
:
2. А. Любинський — СУМ Торонто
109-8 Ш т а ф е т а 4 х 100 м (стартувало 6 ) :
значила свою багатогранну цьогорічних першостей тре
16-11, І 3. М. Федак — П л а с т Торонто
103-3 1. СУМ Торонто (Гний, Скоцень, Радванський,
діяльність т а сильно причи ба зарахувати успіхи торон– 1. М. Плювак - Пласт Торонто (новий рекорд)
92-6
14-4 4 - Я– Кохай — Пласт Торонто
молодіжних 2г В^Яцнк– - . Л л в с т Торонто
нилася до поширення тіло– тонців з обох
Федунчак) (новий рекорд)
88-4 2. Пласт — Клівленд
14-1 15. Я. Марннюк — Пласт Дітройт
внховних ідей серед нашої організацій у ставленні но 3. Л . Клос — Пласт Торонто
г
87-8 3. Черник - Дітройт
13-10 16. - Савчук - СУМ Торонто
молоді. Цитат зі „Слова д о вих рекордів. На дві десят 4. Г. Везхлібннк - СУМ Торонто
,0
молоді" Верховного Архнс– ки нових рекордів — дев'ят 5. М. Ромах - Пласт Торонто
4. Чорноморці
-Q і Поштовх кулею (стартувало 9 ) :
13-4
пйскопа Кардинала Иоснфа надцять були ділом торон– 6. І. Хома Пласт Клівленд
35-6 Ш т а ф е т а 4 X 400 м (стартувало 3 ) :
j 1. М. Федак — Пласт Торонто
Сліпого ( Р и м 14.17.)
я к и й тонців, а. тільки один клів–
34-6 L П л а с т Клівленд (Пащин, Петкович, Квіт, П о г у л я й )
j 2. P . Гелей — Пласт Торонто
звучить . . . ” Юнак, що ста? леядців у, цггафеті. Визнач Скок у ВИСОТІ" (стартувало 5 ) :
33-7
3. А. Баран — Пласт Дітройт
лить свій характер, поборює ними осягамп треба вважа 1. Л . Салманів - СУМ Торонто
(новий рекорд)
,)
3:45.6
УІ і 4. Я. Кохан
33-3 2. Чорноморці
Пласт Торонто
труднощі, голод і холод, о– ти час 10.8 сек. сумівця Гни– 2. Н. Церковник — Пласт Торонто
4:01.9
J ? ! 5. І. Позняк
30-5
Пласт Торонто
тяжілість
тіла і лінивства па в забігу н а 100 м. Це 3. Г. Мальована
СУМ Торонто з часом 3:42.7 мів. зднекваліфіковона.
- СУМ Торонто
30-1
6. Я. Марннюк — П л а с т Дітройт
для осягнення високих ідеа вперше н а ш змагун перей– 4. М. Плювак - Пласт Торонто
3-11
лів, тільки такий заслуго щ и в г р а щ щ ю 11 сек. Нижче 5. X. Ігнатович - СУМ Торонто
ч
Трофей У С Ц А К призначений д л я переможної гру Скок в довжіиь (стартувало 8 ) :
3-9
вує на пошану, і тільки в та 11 сек. перебіг цю дистан
пи молодших юнаків, здобули н а власність юнаки П л а с т 1. Л . Скоцень — СУМ Торонто
19-10
ких юнаках майбутнє люд цію т е ж клівлендець Дани– Мет диском (стартувало 1 2 ) :
Торонто 93 т., перед Пластом Дітройт 38 т., СУМ Торонто 2. Ю . Тариавський — П л а с т Торонто
19-914
ства", тісно пов'язаний з ін левич (10.9`). Ч а с торонтон– І.”Х. Андрусишин — СУМ Торонто
3. А. Храпливий — Чорноморці
84-1 ІЗО т., і Пластом ` Клівленд 11т.
18-11
терпретацією завдань спор ських сумівців в штафето– 2. Г. Мальована — СУМ Торонто
4. О. Крнворучка — СУМ Торонто
17-10
82-0 j
ті' з його неоціненний і доб вому бігу 4 X 1 0 0 м - 44.5 3. Л . Салманів - СУМ Торонто
Г Р У П А С Т А Р Ш И Х Ю Н А К І В 15-18 РОКІВ:
5. Я . Филоненко — Ч е р н и к Дітройт
76-2 |
- ” i`
родійними
прикметами у сек. т е ж не пересічний, бо 4. Л . Росул — Пласт Клівленд
ч" І
6. О. Колодій — Чорноморці
75-6
Б
І
і
о
о
м
(стартувало
1
4
)
:
Гн а
формуванні здорової одини на 5/10 сек. кращий від шта 5. Н. Яцнк — Пласт Торонто
;
a п'
67-9
11.7 Скок у висоту (стартувало 8 ) :
ці, у творенні здорового на ф е т а збірної Українців про 6. Ф. Федак — Пласт Торонто
63.5 І . А . Базюк — Пласт Торонто (новий рекорд)
11.8 1. Б . С у ш к о — Пласт Клівленд
р о д у — і ТОМУ сильно зобо ти Литовців. Пластунка Ві
2. М. Новадовський — СУМ Торонто
11.9 2. А. Федииськнй - П л а с т Клівленд
в'язує н а с дбайливо плека ра Л и х а ч під неприявність Мет ратищем (стартувало 6 ) :
3. Ю. Ш к у д о р — Черник Дітройт
І І
11.9 3. О. Стецяк — Пласт Клівленд
ти спорт і тіловиховаиня, я к своєї подруга Лідії Сиротин -1 j
3
12.0 4. І. За луцький — Чорноморці
невідлучний і підставовий ської, „змела" а ж чотири -у X. Андрусишин — СУМ Торонто (НОВИЙ рекорд) 95`8 1 4. Ю. Лучків — П л а с т Торонто
69-5 5. І. Кучер — П л а с т Дітройт
12.1
засіб у вихованні нашої мо старі рекорди. Непересічні її|з2. Г. Мальована — СУМ Торонто
5. А . Гадзевнч — Чорноморці
68.8 6. С. Кузів - СУМ Торонто
л о д і н і добрих,
здорових осяґн закваліфікували П до 3. Г. Безхлібний - СУМ Торонто
6. О. П а щ и н — Пласт Клівленд
4.
Д
.
Д
а
н
и
л
ш
ш
ш
Пласт
Клівленд
60-5
БІГ
на
400
м
(стартувало
1
0
)
:
гурта кращих атлеток міста.
громадян.
5. М. Плювак — Пласт Торонто
46-3
,,
„
m
54.7 Скок жердяною (стартувало 4 ) :
Торонтонськнй Пласт вже 6. Д . Грабовецька - Пласт Торонто
Українська Споптова Цен–
43-3 \ к' Б 3 а з ю к ” П л ! 2 ! „ Т о Р О Н Т О
к
г
54.9 1. Б . С у ш к о — Пласт Клівленд
„
12. Б. Волощук - СУМ Торонто
траля Америки і Канади мав протягом п'яти років прис
56.9 2. Ь Супіхо — П л а с т Клівленд
13. О. Ліщннецький — П л а с т Клівленд
особливі завдання в цій ді воює собі монополь гуртово Поштовх кулею (стартувало 1 5 ) :
60.0 3. А . Федииськнй — Пласт Клівленд
лянці. Вона, під неприяв– го переможця, але в його ті– 1. Г. Мальована - СУМ Торонто
30-10 1 с - К У З І В ” С У М Торонто
ність державної установи, я– ні внростас непомітно пова– j 2 . х Андрусишин - СУМ Торонто
28-2 Б і г 1 і а 800 м (сторгувало 1 0 ) :
4. L Залуцький — Чорноморці
ка б турбгвялчсь цією важ жний претендент на пере–! 3 . л . Салманів - СУМ Торонто
26-6 ;
.
„лглж m
п
о
л
к
о
2:14.1 Трнскок (стартувало 6 ) :
ливою проблемою еуепільс– можця в майбутньому, яко–; 4 . м П л ю в а к - Пласт Торонто
26-3 \' J - С .
- СУМ Торонто
2:14.9
ствя. мас стати мініятурою, му в ж е сьогодні треба прв– 5 . Л . Гнатків - Пласт Тороято
23-і 2 Р Л ш " ш е і ^ к " й - П л а с Т Клівленд
2:19.5 1. Л . Скоцень — СУМ Торонто
міністерства, як^ дбало б писати несподівіні
успіхи, і б т . Х о м а - Пласт Клівленд
23-1 3. О. Ліщинецький — Пласт Клівленд
2. А. Храпливий — Чорноморці
Л -н
2:21.0
І . Ю . Федик — Пласт Торонто
про здоров'я і фізичну ту Перший успіх, це перемога
3. Ю . Тарлавський — Пласт Торонто
Трофеї Оселі „Діброва" б. Дітронту здобули юначки 5 . Ю . Ш к у д о р - Черник Дітройт
гість нашої молоді. І це ча - старших юначок торонтонсь–
4. О. Крйвбручка — СУ МТоронто
СУМ Торонто
тинио їй вдасться. Щорічні ного СУМ н а д пластункамн, СУМ Торонто, 110 т., випереджуючи Пласт Торонто 81 т.. g Q Кузів
5. Б . Сушко — Пласт Клівленд
і
Пласт
Клівленд
20
т.
першості в л”шртарсгві, від другий - це рівний, завзя
8. О. Стецяк — Пласт Клівленд
Штафета 4 X 100 м (стартувало 4 ) :
биванні, тенісі і плаванні, в тий двобій сумівців J муж
ГРУПА ЖІНОК:
1. Пласт Торонто (Гелей Еліяшевський, Вазкж,
шахах, л?гкоатпатиці, а ча– чинами клівлендського Пла
Мет диском (стартувало 1 3 ) :
;,(
47.0
Лучків) (новий рекорд)
отияио теж у футболі, згур сту, який тим разом вправ– Біг н а 100 м (стартувало 8 ) :
ІЗ 2. Пласт Клівленд
49.5 1. Б . Чамбул — СУМ Торонто (новий рекорд)
товують сотні нашої молоді, ді покінчився незначною пе 1. В. Лихач — Пласт Торонто
50.2 2. М. Зубкевич - СУМ Торонто
3.
П
л
а
с
т
Дітройт
яка в ДУСІ спор т ової дружби, ремогою клівл”ндігів (у ве– !
ч;
(новий рекорд в передбігу 13.3 сек.. у фіналі) 13.7
3. О. Стецяк - Пласт Клівленд
Ш
т
а
ф
е
т
а
—
СУМ
Торонто
з
часом
48.8
здискваліфікована.
у рідному с о редовищі, зма ликій мірі зумовленою дис– 2. С. Я ц н к - Пласт Торонто (кращий стар рек.)
13.8
4. О. Федорович — Пласт Торонто
гаються за лавровий
вінок кваліфікацією
с у м і вської з. Г. Кучмій - СУМ Торонто (кращий стар. рек.) 13.9 Скок у довжіиь (стартувало 1 0 ) :
5. В . Федунчак — СУМ Торонто
переможна. Постійний ріст штафети 4 X 4 0 0 ) , Однак с , 4. І. Желтвай - Пласт Торонто ( к р а щ и й стар. рек.) 11.2
20-7 6. І. Залуцький — Чорноморці
1. Б . Волощук — СУМ Торонто (новий рекорд)
чисельності! учасників, ор сподівання.що сумівці, маю– 5. В. Маланчій - індивідуальна
19-11
2. Ю . Лучків — Пласт Торонто
,
t - i ^
ганізаційні успіхи, десятки чи у своїх рядах таких атле–; б.' Л. Сидор - СУМ Торонто
19-1 Мет ратищем (стартувало 1 5 ) :
3. С. Кузів - СУМ Торонто
нових рекордів, з яких не тів, я к Ґннп і Чамбул, ,.віді– |
19-1
4. Б . Гелей — Пласт Торонто
мало на високому стандар граються" на другий
рік. І Б І Г " ” 4 0 0 ” (стартувало 4 ) : .
' '
18.9 1. В. Федунчак — СУМ Торонто
ті, це солодка
винагорода Немило завели СУМІВЦІ чн– j і. в . Маланчій — індивідуальна (новий рекорд)
1:11.6 5. Ю . Ш к у д о р — Черник Дітройт
'--'
18-0 2. Б . Чамбул - СУМ Торонто
для тих. яким справа фіз каґівськнх ..Крил", які з не– j 2. Е . Коцур — Пласт Торонто
1:17.1 6. О. Левіщький - Пласт Торонто
3. В– Р а д ь — Пласт Дітройт
культури близька серцю. ' відомих причин не явилися ! 3. С. Яцнк — Пласт Торонто
1:17 J Скок у висоту (стартувало 8)
4. Ю . Ковар - СУМ Торонто
, 4;
Останні л є г коатлетнчні в цьому році н а старті. А і \, м . Туріяиська - Пласт Дітройт
1:22.0
5-8 5. М. Зубкевич — СУМ Торонто
1. Ю . Лучків — Пласт Торонто
першості - це повінь пози шкода, бо вони свосю учас– і
;
5-3 3. О. Стецяк — Пласт Клівленд
2. Р. Ліщинецький — Пласт Клівленд
тивів, бо під оглядом орга тю все прикрашували до– і Штафета -Г/ 100 м (стартувало 2 ) :
5-2
3.
Ф.
Ополко
—
СУМ
Торонто
нізаційних заходів. ЧНСЄЛЬ- цьогочасні першості.
1. Пласт Торонто (новин рекорд)
56.5
5-2 Поштовх к у л е ю (стартувало 1 0 ) :
і. Л. Б а з ю к — Пласт Торонто
... BOCTH учасників, і технічних
ЯХА
В. КоцуРг В. Лихач, І. Желтвай, С. Яцнк
5-0
2. СУМ Торонто
58.4 5. І. Еліяшевський - Пласт Торонто
4-Ю 1. Б . Чамбул - СУМ Торонто
6. О. Левицькнйг - Пласт Торонто
Скок у довжіиь (стартувало 6 ) :
2. В. Федунчак — СУМ Торонто
Скок жердиною (стартувало 8 ) :
ВИСЛІДИ Л Е Г К О А Т Л Е Т И Ч Н И Х П Е Р Ш О С Т Е Й УСЦАК 1. В. Л и х а ч — Пласт Торонто (новий рекорд)
3. І. Залуцький — Чорноморці
1.V4
9-0 4. В . Скоцень - СУМ Торонто
ГРУПА МОЛОДШИХ Ю Н А Ч О К Д О 15 Р О К І В :
2. Г. Кучмій - СУМ Торонто
14-1134 1. Ю . Лучків — Пласт Торонто
9-0 5. М. Зубкевич — СУМ ТОРОНТО
3. Г. Коцур - Пласт Торонто
14-6 2. ї. Еліяшевський — Пласт Торонто
9-С 1 О. Федорович — Пласт Торонто
3. С. Иолянський — Пласт Клівленд
35-2
4.
І.
Желтвай
Пласт
Торонто
13-10
Біг на 60 м (стартувало 1 5 ) :
8-С
3. С. Яцнк — Пласт Торонто
13-Ю '4. - Б . Гелей — Пласт Торонто
8-С
Трофей УСЦАК, призначений д л я переможця в груЯі
1. Г. Яців - Пласт Торонто
І24І 5. Р . Ліщинецький — Пласт Клівленд
Я.7 4. В. Маланчій - - індивідуальна
8:( юловіків, здобули атлети Пласту Клівленд, осягаючи 161
6. Т. Б а б я к — П л а с т Торонто
2. Р. Салдан — Пласт Торонто
Я.Я
Скок у висоту (стартувало 6 ) :
х)чку, перед сумівцями з Торонта — 144 точки, ЧорноМОрт
3. Д . Ігнатович
Пласт Торонто
9.0
Мет диском (стартувало 9 ) :
Чями 69 т., Пластом Торонто 19 т., Черннком Дітройт 13 Т7,
і-7
4. А. Семегсн - Пласт Дітройт
9.1 1. В. Л и х а ч - Пласт Торонто (новий рекорд)
118-Є ; Пластом Дітройт 7.
1. Ю . Федик — Пласт Торонто
!
5. Д . Єзсрська - Пласт Клівленд
0.2 2. Г. Стефанюк - СУМ Торонто (кращий стар. рек.) 1-5 2. 1. Ігнатович — Пласт Торонто
1064
Трофей д-ра І. Смаля. Дітройт, з а перемогу в загагап
І.
Желтвай
Пласт
Торонто
1-2
6. Д . Романчук - СУМ Торонто
9.4
92-7 ному точкуванні усіх груп здобули втрете, цим разом -яа
В. Маланчій — індивідуальна
J 10 3. Б . Л и х а ч — Пласт Торонто
86-7 власність, змагунки і змагунн Пласту Торонто, які нагро
— Пласт Клівленд
М. Тарнавська
Пласт Торонто
:мо 4.5. БЯ.. Иіхурко
Штафета 4 х 60 м. (стартувало 6 ш т а ф е т ) :
80-8 мадили 568 точок, перед Торонтонськимн Сумівцями, я к і
Войтів - Пласт Торонто
Ґ . Коцур — Пласт Торонто
3-Ю
73-8 -)ся гнули 432 точок і здобули трофей Пластової^ Станиці
6. І. Оранчук - СУМ Торонто
1. Пласт Торонто Б.
35.1.
2. Пласт Торонто А.
35.5 Мет диском (стартувало 7 ) :
Торонто. Н а третьому місці засіли атлетки і а т л е т е Клів–
Мет ратищем (стартувало 1 1 ) :
3. Пласт Дітройт
36.5 1. В. Л и х а ч — Пласт Торонто
тендського Пласту, які осягнули 283 точок і здобули тро^
99-7
143-2
1.
Б
.
Гелей
—
Пласт
Торонто
і. СУМ Торонто
36.3 2. Г. Коцур - Пласт Торонто
-рей Торонтонського СУМ-у. Д а л ь ш і місця заняли Чорно–
98-6:
132-8
3. Г. Стефанюк - СУМ Торонто
иорці 69 т., Пласт Дітройт 57 т., Черник Дітройт 36 т., т а
83-1 2. Ю . Шкудор — Черник Дітройт
125-5
Скок у довжіиь (стартувало 1 2 ) :
1. Ю . Кухарчук - СУМ Торонто
арешті індивідуальні 17.
ЬО-6 3. Б . Піхурко — Пласт Клівленд
121-3
4.
Я
.
Войтів
—
Пласт
Торонто
3. С. Яцнк — Пласт Торонто
73-3
Трофей, призначений д л я найвизначнішої атлетки X J ,
120-0
1. Г. Яців — Пласт Торонто (новий рекорд)
15-0 І. Г. Кучмій - СУМ ТОРОНТО
73-V 5. Т. Гудзовськнй - СУМ Торонто
116-0 Легкоатлетичних Першостей УСЦАК, признано Вірі Л и х а ч
6. І. Ігнатович — Пласт Торонто
2. Л . Романчук - СУМ Торонто
Пласт Торонто з а установлення 5-ох нових рекордів т а
14-9 Мет ратищем (стартувало 6 ) :
(кращий старого рекорду)
с
здобуття 6 перших місць.
|
Поштовх
к
у
л
е
ю
(стартувало
8
)
:
13-9 1. В. Л и х а ч — Пласт Торонто (новий рекорд)
3. Д. Єзсрська — Пласт Клівленд
Р.',-1
Т
а
к
и
й
самий
трофей,
призначений
д
л
я
найвизначні
44-9
1. Ю . Федик — Пласт Торонто
13-7 2. Ю . Кухарчук - СУМ Торонто
і. Д . Ігнатович — Пласт Тороято
80-Ц
40-1 шого змагуна, передано в руки Мирослава Гннпа з а вста–
2. В . Вовк — Черник Дітройт
13-3 3. Г. Коцур — Пласт Тоорнто
5, А. Семеген — Пласт Дітройт
.
7U3
37-7 новлення трьох нових рекордів.
1
2
3
3. Б . Піхурко — Пласт Клівленд
0. І. Боровсць - Пласт Торонто
" j 4. С. Яцик - Пласт Торонто
71-2
37-1
Число учаників по к л ю б а х : Пласт Торонто 57, СУМ
4. Б . Гелей — Пласт Торонто
І 5. Г. Стефанюк — СУ МТоронто
71-6
33-11 Торонто 51, Пласт Клівленд 3 1 , Пласт Дітройт 16, Чорно"
5. Т. Гудзовськнй — СУМ Торонто
Скок у висот)' (стартувало 6) J
і б. В. Маланчій - індивідуальна
60-1
32-10 норці Пласт 10, Черник Дітройт 9, індивідуальні 1.
6. Я . Войтів — Пласт Торонто
4
1. Л . Романчук - СУМ Торонто (новий рекорд)
" ' Поштовх кулею (стартувало 8 ) :
Змаганнями проводив спортовнй комітет в складі: Р .
Трофей
І.
Сливки,
Дітройт
здобули
юнаки
Пласт
То
4-1 і
2. А Семеген — Пласт Торонто
Вжесиевський (провідник), і н ж . І. Лучків і Я . Хоростіль
.
Q
і
1!
Ю
.
Кухарчук
СУМ
Торонто
(новий
рекорд)
ронто,
осягаючи
138
т.,
перед
Пластом
Клівленд
48
т.,
СУМ
4
31-11
3- Д . Ігнатович — Пласт Торонто
4.Q ; 2. Г. Стефанюк — СУМ Торонто
31-2 Торонто 42 т., Черннком Дітройт 23'т. і Пластом Дітройт — секретарі, О. Желтвай — головний суддя, С. Маланчуіс
О. Радь — Пласт Торонто
— головний суддя бігів, Б . Ґ у л ь — головний суддя метїв
З . і о ' 3 . В. Лихач — Пласт Торонто
30-6 12 т.
4. С. Гарний — Пласт Торонто
та М. Цвіренко — головний суддя скоків.
3-10 ^” г - КодУР - Пласт Торонто
25-11
ГРУПА ЧОЛОВІКІВ:
3. X. Раковська - Пласт Дітройт
; 5. С. Яцнк — Пласт Торонто
25-6 Біг н а 100 м (стартувало 1 2 ) :
і 6. Л . Сидор - СУМ Торонто
ім-о
Мет диском (стартувало 1 3 ) :
10.8 T I I I X X I I I I I I X I I X X X I I I I I X X X X X I I I I X X X I I I X T T X Z X t
1. М. Ґ н н п - СУМ Торонто (новий рекорд)
Трофей д-ра І. Янчншпна, Дітройт призначений для 2. В . Данилевнч — Пласт Клівленд
БАТЬКИ!
в
70-6 переможної групи лсінок здобули втрете, а тим самим на
1. Цг Єзсрська — Пласт Клівленд
10.9
j?J ї ї
"–Т
І'
-^-.--„
- - І
. w--..,...i 4 И Ж
( к р а щ и й від старого рекорду)
Якщо
бажаєте
зв'язати
своїх
дітей
на
все
2. X. Дигдало - Пласт Дітройт
ОІ
жінки Пласт Торонто 139 т., перед СУМ То 3. Л . Скоцень — СУМ Торонто
11.2
бі-9п власність,
життя з українською організованою грома
3." Т. Я л ш ш н н н - Пласт Клівленд
Торонто 70 т., Індивідуальною 17 т. і Пластом Дітройт 3 т. 4. Я . Радванський — СУМ Торонто
62-7
дою — забезпечіть їх поки час в
4. О. Андріевська — Пласт Клівленд
3. М. Насадюк — СУМ Торонто
і
ГРУПА МОЛОДШИХ ЮНАКІВ Д О 15 РОКІВ
59.2
5. А. П щ и н с ь и а — Пласт Клівленд
УКРАЇНСЬКІМ
НАРОДНІМ СОЮЗІ!
6. С. Филоненко — Черник Дітройт
58 7
6. Г . Арабчук — Пласт Торонто
" ' Б і г н а 60 м (стартувало 1 3 ) :
Ного щоденник і brad видання будуть при
Біг н а 400 м (стартувало 7 ) :
гадувати їм їхнв походження й інформувати
ї ї . А. Баран — Пласт Дітройт
7.8
Поштовх к у л е ю (стартувало 1 6 ) :
муть про Україну, а відділові секретарі зв'я
50.3
І2. М. Федак - Пласт Торонто
8.0 1. М. Ґ н н п - СУМ Торонто (НОВИЙ рекорд)
зуватимуть їх із українською громадою та б
51.0
29-4 іЗ. А. Любінський - СУМ Торонто
1. Л . Сукмановська - СУМ Торонто
8Д 2. В . Данплевич — Пласт Клівленд
змаганнями в цім краю.
51.5
27-1 і 4. М. Ганг - Пласт Торонто
2. Д . Єзсрська - Пласт Клівленд
8.2 3. Я . Радванський - СУМ Торонто
61.7
27-1 о. Я. Маринлк - - Пласт Дітройт
Д . Ігнатогпгч - П л а с т Торонто
S.3 і. О. Погуляц - Пласт Клівленд
ттхггтгтхіііііііітіііііііі.ттТіі....і,т,Е
і
.

ГАРНЕ ПОЖНИВ'Я ОДИНАДЦЯТИХ
ЛЕГКОАТЛЕТИЧНИХ ПЕРШОСТЕЙ
УСЦАК
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